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Convention

likely to nominate any kind of a
candidate; eighth, their enthuiam
appeared to be about equally divided
between Bryan and Parker; ninth,
the steam roller won the day for
Parker.

RedmondWm, Fhiienix wn

Sheriff's Sale.
Ilv virtue of an execution ami onlnr

of Ml Iwtinl out uf tli circuit court n(
thaatatnnl Oregon fur t'rook family,
an th Uih ilay ol Mr, tl'12. In favor of
May Markov, plaintiff, vi. julin frergu.
.m aud Mailt Krguoii, defendant,

(or Ilia fUiu ( "liven hundred dirty,
three d llr and lty riit 1 M I m)

Mrs. Claude Smith is visiting at
Culver this week.

over fromRobt. E. Jordan was A Baltimore dispatch to the Ore--

J. W, Stewart has sold to J. P.Grandview Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Windoni of Culver was Shipp lot 3, block 1, 4th addition to

gonian says that the. innocent by-

stander gets a variety of Impres-
sions from the first day's proceed-

ings of the National Democratic
Prineville. Consideration, $050.

Hay Baling
Will but hay by th ton or by tlx ilay
to atiit cuatoine.a. l et ma leamnnl'l.

in town the last of the week.

H. H. Davis and wile were down
from Paulina the last of the week.

Bron In this city June S3, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart, a
son

visitor Saturday.
S. L. and Prince Staats were over

frcm Bend Saturday.

Guy Sears of Redmond was a

rrineville visitor Saturday.
Mrs. M. R. Biggs has returned

from her trip to Portland.
G. Springer of Culver was a

week-en- d visitor to Prineville.

Mrs. C. Cook of Bend is visiting
friends in Prineville this week.

R. C. Hillman and wife were in

from Culver the last of the week.

P. Chitwooi of Grizzly was a

There will be an
celebration on McKay Creek July 3d

and 4 th. Speaking, singing, foot-

races, horse racing, etc., also a reg-
ular farm dance. Everybody come.

The Oregon & Western Coloniza-

tion Company has sold to the Ore-

gon & Northwest Townsite Com-

pany part of the NJ of the SWJ and
the Si NWJ. south half of
block 5 and-bloc- 1. 7, 8. 9, 10. 11.

12, 13 and 14 Oregon & Western
Addition to Prineville: also the NWJ
SE.' Consideration t3.V
071.

A Prineville tennis team com-

posed of Dr. Kosenberg, A. R. Bow-

man, Ray Brewster and L. M. Bech-te- l,

left the first of the week to play

UihmI oiiillt. AuMrea Ki Hkitii, 1'rlti- -

villr, Oregon. - tl '.T ini--

liouie for RentC. L. Shattuck got back the first
Broom; hot ami colller; rain

emiocitl ; porcelain link i electric
light. 1 1;' a mouth; ternn (or Wmw.il-j-

convention. First, they crucified

Bryan on a cross of Wall street gold
by electing Parker temporary chair-

man; second, the conservatives, or
reactionaries, or stand-patter- or
whatever you choose to call them,
have a safe majority; third the issue
between radicals and conservatives
is but little less clearly defined than
it was at Chicago; fourth, the Wil-

son supporters stood almost solidly
with Bryan; fifth, the Clark sup-

porters stood largvly, but not solid

.Mr, r. l. Lively

of the week from the Seattle electric
workers convention.

Mrs. Mary Vanderpool left last
Sunday for a visit at Purtluud

witli liiiiit thereon (fin tli ittli day
ol May, IMli, at tli rate ol 10 per cent
per aiiuuin, and on liumlteJ dollar
i$IOtii Ham' (era, am! tli further
urn ol wivviilwn ilollat and ttlty rout

($17 AO) con, ahlcli judgment (
rolled and docketed In tli clik iiltl -

of taiil court In will county iiii Ihcttlli
lUy ol May, IUIU, which id icution
command m to mil tli following d
acnlied proiwrty, lying ami heing lot.
lowai Th oulhet iUrtr ol Hi
outlieant (tlrh r til Miction tn'tity.

three; III wiotliHi'.t quarter of tli
outliwiut iuartr ol frit Ion twenty,

lour; ilia uoitliwot iiimtir of Ilia
nortliaexl (puller of eeitloii twenty,
live, ami Ilia nurtlivt ijuarter ol tli
mmlieiut quarter ol Miction teit !,
tonlilp i lKl.teen xiulli, mime I welt

t ol WtlUiueti Mnruliaii, In t'riM. k

county, Orenon. I Hilil hy tli elieril!
of mIiI county. umler execution, ami
tlic iuihwI. of pule, aftrr i4'ltt(
tli co.t" atl'l dintmrneuietit, attorney
fee, aud tli miih' lieieln taleil,
hall le 'lie.l upon tin )ii.lniiint,

anil II Hi piocrel n( tuuli tale 1 In.
iilllcient, tli plalutifl liH liav

ami iecutlou uinat tli te.
lomlanta, John Kerguxm ami halta
Krnuon, to recover iiu li Im'atic Un-

ix i I, ami In olieilleuc tOMltl nocnllmi,

Redmond Lumber & Produce Co
business visitor the last of the week, Whole! tiid retail liv, wain, flour

J. H. Vincent and V. L. Sprawl ami frvil. l.Mnv ami cement. W acll
tin T. tf. Man.lt Wagou and M oh tie

were Haycreek visitors Saturday.

Mrs. John Combs left for Portland
farm machinery.

Horse for Sale.
On the old ('. 8am Smith ranch,Sunday. She will spend the hot

with ber daughters.
D. L. Wylde returned last even-

ing from a trip to Colorado. Good

crops everywhere, he says.
Mrs. Ida Wilson and daughter,

Miss Grace, are expected home
from Portland Sunday.

The several pastors of the cityjare

The Dalles and Hood River. The
Prineville boys won from The
Dalles Tuesday but we have not
heard how the game came out with
Hood River. The boys are expected
home tonight.

weather there.
ly, with Parker; sixth, the Demo-

crats are convinced that they are
going to win this year with any kind
of a candidate; seventh, they are

near I'rliievllle : aulil In any mitnlx-- r

at rvnatuiittile prion. Kor lurilier
Inlormtitloti utlilnwa tl. II. llur.u.,Sunday services were held last
rrlnvvlllc, Oregon. llMtl-t- lweek at J. Burnett's place on Dry

creek. There was a good attend
ance. onlor ol !. ami ilecim, Itotic la liern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards came b,. niven that I tiat iiH,n th
property alxivo ileicrilml, and will on

StlwaUy, Jim 2, 1912,

making plans to hold union services
each Sunday during July and Au- - j

gust. j

Miss Effie Adams, who spent
two weeks at the Cove orchard R 1 Saleeating cherries, it at home again

at the hour of 3 o'cWxk p. m., at th
north dour ol the cuurthou. In I'rtoo.
vill, Oregon, ll to llie highest hi.l.ler
(or mull lu liaml, th almve lecnlxi
property, or an much thereof a niajr I

miuired to MtMv IJ juiliiment, lntr- -emovain Prineville.
The new individual communion

est, cot ami w r.iliig coH.
Dated tlm .I'HU Uv ol May, 11H J.

T. N. tAi.r-otia-,

HitrKf of ( rook rou-y-
.

service recently given to the Pres-- :

byterian Church by a friend, was

over from Bend Tuesday on a visit
Mrs. Elliott returned with them for
a week's vacation.

Tillman Reuter, who is now with
the Oregon - Western Colonization

Co., was in Prineville Saturday.
Tillman is stationed at Portland.

Dr. Belknap arrived at Shipherd
Springs last Friday without suffer-

ing any ill effects. When he gets a
little stronger he will be taken to a
sanitarium.

County Supt. Ford left Monday
for Salem to attend the meeting of
the State Board of Examiners. Miss

dedicated Wednesday evening. j

Mrs. Lewis Wylde is offering her
household goods at private sale. She
expects to join her husband earlv
next month at Lakeview.

J. B. Eaton, state tax commis-- 1

Last week we began this sale preparatory to removal to

our new location. This week we quote cash prices on a
few of the many lines displayed and guarantee money-saver- s

in every quarter. You will find this a splendid
opportunity. It means just what is advertised. Ex-

ceptional values during our removal sale. , Terms Cash.

Nti f K.(mi' S.U.
In the Circuit Court of the Slut of

I In ijiiii, tor C'roi'k ciutiit)',
C. S. Siiillli, l'liilntifl,

v.
Jiiiii.-mO- . WIUoii, lieu. I'. I.lllv, K.

It. Mii.I.Iiu. U HIIoiii Mu. key. , A.
Welle, S. i;, Owene, t'nrrle McImiIhh,
Una .Nlclioliie. Muuule 8. Sullivan,
Ciirncllu II. Hulllviiii, Mnuk'tc S.
ShIUvhii a iuliiiliiltrntrlx uf (lie

of (.'oroi'llim Sulllmn, iI.hchwiI,
Mu rah M. rlivk, mid .Surnli M. II k
n ciM-iilr- l n( the luet will iiimI

sioner, was in Prineville Tuesday
conferring with Assessor Lafullette

Irene Barnes will attend to office

duties during his absence,

lieliiincul ol llcury A.t leek, ihrcne. il

about local taxation matters.
Mrs. R. P Long and little;

daughter returned to their home,
in Portland 'Wednesday after a'
week's visit wiih ber husband.!

Quarterly communion will be ob-- !
served Sunday morning at the Pres-

byterian Church. All members are

Miss Maude Potter, who has been

visiting in Spokane for several

weeks, is now taking normal work
at the Cheney, (Wash.) summer
school. She will be home in Sep

Ladies' Dusters.

Lirge full ("tyleo, all sizes in Linen and I.inene
12.75 grade, reduced to 12.10

3.50 grade, reduced to 2.90
5 00 grade, reduced to 4 15

7.50 grade, reduced to 6.85

tember.

Spencer X. Mayhew, son of Mrs,

E. L. Coe, arrived in Prineville Sun

IH'II'IIIIIIIIIM,
.Notice la hereliy itlvi-- llint In

to mi onlcr of the nlmve
court lu the ntiove elitlilcil eiilt

toil, the iinilereluncil ill.
rvcteil nml ilellvcrvil, upon a ilivrvn
In pohl eull mul curl iniiile nml tl

m the Octoher 1511 term there.
o(, cullllimnillliK the tllnliTeliflleil nit
Iti'lerve llicrclu to wll nt iulilu
iiiictlon (or ciieli III Imml, In purci-U-

,

or iih n whole nl) Iv-f- i rii- - nmy
ilrt-i- lieet, the licrvlunftiT
reul iroMTty, nml ile.
wrllH'il lu mild ult, nml onler, nml

(or the pHrtltloii of enhl liimU
nml eitlit onh-- r roiuiiiiiiiilliiK tin n
ucli ri'fcmn toM-l- l milcl lunik lo tlm

iniiiiiicr rciiuln-i- l (or theanlc of l

day from Omaha, where he has been

attending high school. He will en

requested to be present and friends
are cordially invited. M. A. Prater,
pastor.

Mrs. John Bogart of Eugene,
arrived here last Thursday even
in? on a visit to her grand
mother, Mrs. Sarah Stevens.

ter the senior class at the Crook

County High this fall.
Ladies' Suits.

In Linen or Heavy Corded Goods.
6 00 grades reduced to f 4.15

8.50 grades reduced to 5 85

12.50 grades reduced to 7.95

ft. n. oKewes, the railroad con-

tractor, and Mrs. A. B. Sparks of

Ladie's Dress Skirts
Cotton in white or colon, choice each. . .$1.00
Heavy Kakbi, $3 00 grade at $2.00
All wool Panama in color, 15.50 to $7.50

grades removal price reduced to $3.50 and
$4 50.

Ribbons
25c grade reduced price per yard 17c.

45c grades removal price, per yard 2"o.
50c grades removal price per yard 40c.

60c grades removal price per yard 45c.

Large lot of fancy eilk ribbon, all reduce!
about g in jiric.

Laces, Euibroideriea, Silk, Satin, Mescalines
all reduced during removal tale.

Boy's WaHU, wash suits, suits and knee

pants, straw hat, Men's dreoi shirt white
and colored, summer vest, dress and work

gloves, odd pants and suit, all going at Re-

moval Prices.

and relatives end friends. The
lady expects to remain bout
two months.

Francis Wyatt, father of G. M.

Wyatt of Dry creek, came in Satur-
day to sign up under the new pen-

sion law. He gets a tl a day now,
instead of 120 a month as heretofore.

Ladies' Fancy Gingham and Lawn
One Piece Dresses.

Dainty patterns male by J. E. Walker & Co.
$2.75 grader, removal price 12.05

3 50 grades, removal price 2.85
3 75 grades, removal price. 2.95
4.00 grades, removal price 3.10

Metolius were married last week at
The Dalles. John Stanger, the St.
Louis broker and builder of the
Prineville-Metoliu- s road, acted as
best man.

L. Kamstra, the jeweler, is mov-

ing into his new store this week.
Ke now has a building large enough
to display his goods to advantage.
He is increasing his stock to meet
the demands of a rapidly growing
trade.

The old gentleman is 80 years of
age.

The Dry creek people have in-- 1

ted their neighbors of Powell

properly oiiyxiviitlon, enhl IiiiuIm Iw
iiiir ilincrlU-- n follow, tu-wl-

Thi! Wcel hull of the olilhait
iimrter o( Hcctloii iwviiiynlne c.li),
the Hiillth half of I lie oiitliertl
funrtiTo( thirty i:lui, tlm
eiiit hulf of the iiortheimt iinirlcr,nml the enat hull of the aoiithenet
(imrtcr of rMTtlon thirty one (ill , nil
lu toU-tllll- l elxtell ( III) noil Hi, of
rnliire twelve (12) met of the Ilium,
ette MitIiIIiiii lu ( rook county, Ur-ko- u,

contnliiliiu !I.M ncrv. n'tul lu
oIhmi-i- to the cutiiinniiil of the
iihl onler, we, the uuileralgiu-d- , n,

will on
FriJ.,, Ik. ink t,j l J.ly, 1(12,

nt the hour of ten (10) o'clock In tlm
forenoon of nli ilnv, ell nt pulillo
auction, at the front iloor of tlm
county court houee In I'rluevllle, Or.
(.'oil, to the liltdiint lildiler, caeli In
IimiiiI, the nforemilcl ileHtrlU'il ri'iil
promrly lu pnrcel, or n a wliohi,
ii nil mild Mule milijirt to

by the nhove ciitltleijcourt.
Dnteil nt Prineville, Oregon, tult .

1th tiny of June, l!r.'.
Klrt puhllcHtlon June fl. 1!12.
Lat puhllcHtlon July 11, ltll'i.

J. H. Diuv.
H. A. FiiHTKlt,
W. H. McKari.ami,

ltefen(.

Butte to meet with them at a picnic
Men's $1.00 muslin night gowns now 80c.
Men's $1.25 twilled night gowns now 90c.

All our Men's Linen Collars 10c each.

Shirt Waists
Latest spring styles, white or colored,

1.50 grades 1.15

2.25 grades 1 60
2.75 grades . ; 2.00
4.00 grades 2 85

Black Lawn Shirt WaisM
$2.00 grades $1.35

1.50 grades 1.15

Sizes 34 to 43.

Petticoata in Ginghams.
Fancy Suitings and Black Sateens are re-

duced in line with other Removal Sale prices.

Heavy Turkish Bath Towels
24x48 incb, 50c grades 30c each.
18x36 incb, 20c grades at 12Jc each.

Bill Stroud had a runaway Friday
evening out of by LaFollette's place
The team ran into a telephone pole
and smashed things. Bill's arm
was broken in the mixup. He was
trailing a mower behind the hack
and it was put out of commission.

There is a good deal of complaint
about the condition of the road be-

tween Prineville and Paulina. Some
of the culverts need repairing and
few should be renewed entirely. A
little repair work would put the
highway in fairly good shape for
travel.

Bed Spreads, Sheets, Pillow Covers, Lace

Curtains, Scrims and Nettings, all included
in Removal Sale.

on Dry creek, a little below the
Stearns' dam, to celebrate the1

Fourth. There will be baseball and
other games. j

Federated services at the Metho-- 1

dist church Sunday morning and
evening. John E. Williams will

preach. Subject of morning sermon:
"Is the Bible a Revelation from'
God, or the Works of Men." Even-- !
ing subject: "The Philosophy of the;
Plan of Salvation." Mrs. Coe and
Miss Blanche Williams will sing in
the evening. j

Geo, Storkman, the Ontario'
cigar manufacturer, was here!
during the week displaying his
wares. He is making good cigars
and sold a nice lot to local dealers,
Mr. Storkmann didn't propose
that the newspaper man guess!
at the quality of his goods as he
left a generous supplv for our;
trial and we can vouch for them.

Burns Herald.

Grocery Removal Specials

Report of the Condition

Of Th Fbil NliMl Biik at PriMtillt, la Ik'
Sl.tt ( Onto, it llit CI.k ,1 B.iuwm,
Juh 14, 1912.

Rwcacin.lun ni iIiicoiiiiii . ; :u
ncurul Rtnl iiuneciVri'ii" ''7.r M

II.H. H'Hi'U lo ui'iir I'lrt liVam iio
Hnkliia Iioiim, liirnlliiri!ii.l llxtiiViii U!MAtoilier l riiiitii! (ih ih 'i,7txl uu

Yellow Band Milk, 3 cam for
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, gallons. .

CatsUp, pints ,
Catsup, pints, high grade
Columbia Oat Flakes per package.
Diamond W Olives, 40c grade. . . .

.$ .25 Choice Dried Italian Prunes $ .09 J
. 1.45 Royal Savon Soap, 7 bars for 25

.20 Large Cluster Raiin, package 15
. .25 10 pound pail Fruit Jellies 80

.35
t

K. C. Baking Powder. 25 oz 20
.30 Diamond W Olive, 50c grade 40

nouii nana inn rvnervn'l !M.4M.iriHun (mm Mtnlf ami prliale Ranli.aiiil
Hankiira, Trual Conifamua ami Hay- -
lim. Ratika 3.HH7.7H

Iii Iniin ai,,rnvi., Rwrve Aiiola., u,wl.a)Um k ami otlmr ch Itema .. .. hviikiNotea ill other National llanka 1.AT0 Ut

hraitliinal ,,i-- r
iiurromy, nlcVaia

ami i'uiiii 112:17
Lawful money kenervt) lu lianlc'vla:"
H inn' la (lU) 10'Iteileni'ptlun'friii'il wlih'If'N'treaaurar

L. Connell came down from
Meadows Monday for supplies.
"Ihey were cutting hay in the road
when I came down to Prineville this
trip. In all my 20 years of experi-
ence in Crook county this is the first
time I ever saw a mower used in
the road. The grass is everywhere,
The best I ever saw. The cattle
running in the roads are fat. Ordi-

narily a most unusual thing."
Otto Sontag is laid up with a

sprained leg. Saturday he took a
little drive into the country with his
horse and cart. Coming home he
broke the shafts and when he
reached his feed-yar- d stopped too
saddenly. The cart didn't stop
with the horse. It kept right on

going and the broken shafts dug
into the horse's ribs. The animal

5 per iidit ol circulation IKUOt)

Tll $478, WJa
I.iiHM trit.

Eugene, Or. Forty-tw- hun-

dred sheep will be pastured
this Summer on the upper

SHOE DEPARTMENT REMOVALS

Every pair Men's, Women's and Children's Oxfords;
Every pair Men's or Women's Tan Dress Shoes; all
canvas and white shoes are included in this Special Sale.
Make your selections early while we have the size.

waters of the South Fork of the!
McKenzie and the Willamette
rivers, on range controlled by
Ernest E. Ilyland, of this county.
Mr. Hyland has .just purchased!
the sheep, 200 ewes and 2000

'

lambs, at Powell Butte, in Crook
county. Dee Wright, formerly a

I'apltal aiiick ii,l o,
'

a ao.nin no
Huriilm fnnif , ' 6UIHMIU
Uiullvhlnl t,niHia, luti iixperutt!' anil

lax.'a nalil . tvl M
rialloual llauk Noli'a illitalaliillnil II.WHI.OO
JJun in Hint nd I'rlvam liauka andBnnkora j mt :i
IHvlili-nit- linpalit 2 AO0 00
lllillvlihial "leiaialla'aiiYiJect' to'iliecli ai7.JH..lliiiiaiul certlflcaiea ul dvKalt 6,4irj.:DI

Ttl imJwM
HTATI? or OKKllllN, I

Count) ol Crook, I'
I.T..M. llAi.nwiN, Cashier of th almv.

nnineil Imnk.ilii Holi'innly awenr that tiicttlmv
t U true to tlia heat of mv know.

leilKB ami lielief. T. M. UAI.DW'IN,
V

Hiilwcrllieil hikI iv,irn lo buforo me tlila iiml
nay ol June, l'.u j.

didn t like it and manifested its dis- - Ioresl ranger, lett this morning Collins
PRINEVILLE, -

to drive the flocks across the W. Elkins
OREGON

Cascades to the feeding grounds.
pleasure in a way that Otto did not
like. He tried to jump clear of the
rig but didn't quite do it. He was
caught in the wheel and severely
wrenched.

Lost
Airedale dog, weiifht about 40 pounds,
color black and Un. If found notify
K. H. Shiicer aud claim reward. It

M- E. Mrlnk,
Noluiy I'uiilio.

Dlreolura

CollllKOT-Attc- Ht!

Win Wi'itzn kii.xr
I . II. l.Aioi.i.Kn a
('AKKV W. 1'Wl'Ka

i


